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B2-3 IPOS Scheme : A New Isolatlon
Technlgue for Integrated Clrcults

g;.Nakajlma, Y.'ltlatanabe, T .yokoyama, K.Kato

Musashlno EIectr:ical Comnunlcatlon Iaboratory
Ntppon Tei"egnaph and Telephone Publlc Corporatlon, Musashlno, Tolgro

The gneat ma,lorlty of blpol-ar lntegnated clrcults have been for.med uslng thre

P-N jr.rnctlon lsolatlon technique. llany lmproved lsolatlon technlque have been

developed to replace the conventlonal P-N Junction lsolatlon for increaslng
swltchlng speed and the clrcult packlng denslty. Howeven, theln fabrlcatlon pro-
cesses are r:ather compllcated. In thls paper, a new lsolation bechnique named.

IPos ( lnsulatlon by Oxidlzed .Porous Slllcon ) tfrat offers 1ange clrcult packlng
denslty, 1ow parastlc capacltances and hlgfr inter-devlce breakd.own voltages is
dlscussed wlth lts appllcabion to lntegnaf,ed. clrcults.
I. Isolation Procedure

The anodic behavlor of slllcon electrod,es ln hydroflourlc aeld solution has
alneady been lnvestlgated uy r,r"nl)" et al, They have shorvn that thlck porous films
are'for"med below a cr'ltlcal currenb denslty. Our new IPOS seheme is basOd on thls

rI,phenomenbh. In Flg.1, two baslc IPOS pr.oced.ures are shown. In procedure (a), p-
type layers are selectively diffl.rsed througir the N-Lype epttaxlal layer to contact
the P-type substrate, and then sillcon sllce ls anodically polanlzed 1n concentr"ated

hydroflourlc acld soIutlon. The rate of reactlon for P-type slllcon is much lar:ger
than that for N-type slllcon, so only the P-type r.eglons are anodlzed without any

masklng pattern. In (U), n-type epltaxlaL layer, covered, with a pattern of sllicon
nltrlde, 1s dfu'ectIy anodized under lllumlnated condltlon. The uncovened r.eglons
are anod.lzed selectlvely.These anodic porous fllms are very neactlve and unsbable,
so thl-ck lnsulatlng fllms are obbalned by oxldlzlng then thermally for veny short
time. For exarnple, oxldlzed porous slllcon fllms of 5 pm thickness are obtalned
by oxidizatiOn at l■50 °C ror ■o min in

steame  Whi■ e it takes abOut 55 hours at

l■ 50° C tO get a silicOn diOxide Fi■ m8 0F  S■ 0

the same thiclmess by direct oxidization
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of bulk slllcon. The translstor structure formed by IPOS ls shown ln Flg.2.
2. Isolatlon Characteristlcs

Ftg.5 shows the lsolatlon capacltance

fon both conventional P-N Jwrctlon isolatlon
and IPOS wlth the same structure of 4T by

52 pms bottorn area and 4 pm thickness of
epitaxial layer. Thls lndlcates that the

IPOS scheme lmproves the lsolatlon capacl-

tance by a factor of 3 at a reverrse blas of

lO vo1ts. The capacltance for the IPOS

structure 1s substantially equal to the

capacltance of the bottom area. A inter-

devlce breakdovrn characterlstlc of the IPOS

structure is shown in Flg.4. The l-eakage current at

a neverse blas of 20 volts ls ln the IO-?-ampere range

and the breakdown voltage 1s about L50 volts.

6. Appllcation to Integrated Circuits

Several types of logic gates rryere formed using the

IPOS scheme. A ci:rcuit d.lagram of two-stage NTL gates

wlth emltter followers ls shovrn ln Flg..S. A plcture

of lts flnlshed chlp and a swltchlng characterlstlc

are shown ln Fig.6 and Flg.7 respectlveny. The f1

of the lntegrated transistor wlth a 2 by 25 pms

emltter and double base strlpes ls about 6.5 GHz

at a collector current of 1O mA and lts base re-

slstance ls 3O 12. A propagation delay of 0.31 nS/

gate is obtalned at a powen dlssipatlon of 24 vW/

gate.
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